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z podobnymi  muzeami  innych  rodzajów  wojsk,  znąjdującymi  się  w  a)-



Ostatni,  czwarty  rozdział,  obejmuje  tematykę  udokumentowanych  kontaktów  Muzeum

WI  z przedstawicielami,  organizacjami  i instytucjarni  znajdującymi  się  w kraju  i za granicą,

z uwzględnieniem  kontaktów  zarówno  ze środowiskiem  wojskowym,  jak  i cywilnym.

Całą  rozprawę  podsumowuje  zakończenie,  w  którym  sformułowane  są  wnioski

końcowe  ze szczegółowych  problemów  badawczych,  przyjętych  we wstępie,  a opisanych

w  rozprawie.

Słowa  kluczowe:  Muzeum  Wojsk  nieiyjnych,  Muzeum  Wojsk  Inżyniei"yjnych

i Cliemicznych,  wojska  inżynieryjne,  wojskowy  sprzęt  inżynieryjny,  saper.
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Abstract  of  tl"ie doctoral  dissertation entitled I-Iistory
of  the  Mustaun  of  tlie Army Corps of Engineers in Wroclaw

in tlie  years  l974  -  2015

Tbc subject of tl'ie submitted disseitation is to present and document thc history (i)(J thc
Mt.iscum of tl'ie Army Corps of Ei'igineers in Wrocław in the years 1 974 - 20 ] 5. thatS..its:l1(t.r(outlie  moment  of  tlie  initiative  to establish tlie post to the change of its adminislrative
suborc'linating  tlie  Museunz of tlie Laxid Aiiny  Corps of Engineers as a branch ofthe Land kt'my.ll'orces  Musetmi  in Bydgoszcz. Tlie Museum in Wrocłavv has not been Clic sul>)7ct (1I'
compreliensive  analyses  and evaluations and has not received a scienti'l'łc stuc!y in thc )i :ns in
wliic]i  it lias  functioned  as an independent institution. The study is the result oi" a I(mjterm
seai-cli  and  is an attempt  to broacLly  present and documerit tlie liistory oi tl'ris unicluc instt(ulton
on tlie Polisli map of museums cultivating and lionoring the traditiorys ola thc sappcii' and
c]ieinical  forces,  as well  as military  museology.
Tlic  dissertation  attempts  to answer  tlie question: how did tlie developn"xcnt ola tlqc Mqscun
of tlie Army Corps of Engineers take sliape over the years l974 - 20]5? t hc disscTationexamines  the genesis,  organizational  foundations, scope of tlie museum's collecttons. (lnl]S
or  activity  including  funding  and  attendance, as well as contacts undertaken by the tm)seum
at licime  and  abroad.  Tlie  thesis  also  sets  forth a research tliesis witłi  the fol1owing contcr4: al-lic
Engineering  Forces  Museum  played  a very  impoitant  role in the pmccss olo cul(i aating
tlic traditions of tlie engńqeering forces and in the process of shaping tltc patriotic attitudes
ol" subsequent  sapper  generations.

Tlie  wor]<  consists  of  an introduction,  four  chapters  -  eacli sun'unarized by a conclusion ancl
a conclusion.

-I-l'ic introduction  presents  tlie  justification  of  the researcli  problem,  tl"ic scitąjcct  aitd ;ybject
ot-i-csćarcli,  tlie  accepted  time  caesura,  objectives  and  research  problems  ol-tl-ie  tlicsis.  re4carch

inctliods, material and review of sources, as well as the structure and conŁcnt of tlic wc'+rRlaIalie i-irst  chapter  contains  t]"ie genesis  and tl'ie idea  of  creating  tlie  museurti,  thc )i ocess
of  designing  and  building  tlie  museum,  the  organization  and  staffing,  as well  as the Jega iiasis
laor ilic  operation  of  tl-ie facility.

'T")ic sccond  cl'iapter  is devoted  entirely  to the museum  collections  and thcir  cliaractcrQstics.
It discitsses  tlie  ways  of  obtaining  exhibits  from  military  units,  individuaJ  donors  aiid olhcr
sourccs.  Documents  ol]  tl'ie basis  of  wliich  equipment  and  turnisliings  were  l'iaitded  over  jto tlic
mllSCLlm  were SlIOW]I. The way of  recording the exhibits in inventory books and rcgisteils was
cxlilained. Information  is also given about tlie exhibits gatliered in particular departnient4.
l-lie  t]iird  cliapter  concerns  tlie  activity  of the  museum.  It  presents  tlic  spccjl-icity
cii- 1łinctioning  of  tlie  facility  located  in a closed  military  area. ]-lie  manncr  ol- finaiicing
is dcscribed, tl'ie sums of money tl"iat the museum liad ;it its disposal in subscqucnt ycairs ror
its activity are given and tl'ie sources of their acquisition are revealed. Attendance ligurts ai'cgiven  clironologically  and  presented  graphically.  In  tlie  final  part  of  tl'ie  chapter,  oi-thc  M;seuin

Toruń  and  Poznań.



The  last,  fouith  chapter  covers  the  subject  of  the  Museum  of  Military  Engineering  documented
contacts  with  representatives,  organizations  and  institutions  in Połand  and abroad,  including
contacts  with  both  military  and  civilian  circles.

The  whole  dissertation  is summed  up by the conclusion,  in which  the final  conclusions  are
formulated  from  the  detailed  research  problems  adopted  in  the introduction  and  described  in
the  dissertation.

Keywords:  Museum  of  the  Army  of  Engineering,  Museum  of  the Army  of  Engineering  and
Chemical  and  Chemical  Forces  Museum,  engineering  troops,  military  engineering  equipment,
sapper.


